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FARMER TELIS- -

HIS EXPERENGE

EXCELLENT ARTICLE
BY J. B. FOX
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Homnthlng for nothing. Then you
will hnvo nu iihupduut hnrvtwt. und If
you hnvo your nhnru of tho $73,000.-00- 0

worth of HvoMtock thnt wiih
Iu Oregon hint yonr, you nro

all right. Hut If you huvun't tho
stock, got them na iulclc im poualblo,
for thU la n miturul stock country
mid ono of tlio best I over snw, Only
by running stock mid dairy business
with our farming can wo dqvolop pur
farms to tho highest standard and

thu uiopt out of thorn. ,

MASONS IN CHARGE OF

MR. SELLERS' FUNERAL

I lolly Tnki'ii to Poll In nil mid WIkIii'h

of DiTi'iiii'd Ciirrlcil Out .Mm,

HoIIiin' IttbillviH Willi Hit.

The funiirnl of W. II. Bollem wna
held nt WodiifHdiiy nftvrnoon nl tho
church, In chnrKO of tho MnaoiiH,

Itev. I. I. dorhy preached tho Hernioti.
The llower offiirliiK wuru profuao nnd
lionutlful, uiiiouk them beluic many
lllle which wore procured on tho
Tuiimlo, Tho lodKo ordered a
beautiful iloilKU of arjunro nnd com-paa- a

from Portland which waa re-

ceived Wednciday ovciiIiik.
There wn apcclnl mimic nt tile

church, lit which tho following took
part! The Mlaae Bchultx, Mla
Uertrudo Market, Mm. C. U. Ilrown,
Mra. It. I); Ketchum, Ml Ira West,
Mil Kva Urayur, pr. 'Itctchum. q. A,
Thorion, 1'rlnce 'HUflla and C.-.J-

I Iu liter.
The pallbearer were John Htofdl,

C. il. Itedfleld. 1 O. Minor. Clyde
McKay, J. N. Hunter and K. - K.
Hmlth. 11

'
'

Tho rnwkot Wn taken from the
reridenca to tlio church nnd from the
church to tho Maaonlc hall. The
Imdy lay In tato there until train
time Thuraday mornlnK. when the
IoiIko, In a bud)', accompanied the
caakut to tho depot. Tho mater of
tho Indue, J. I). flavldaon, Dr. (Jorhy
und MorKnn Adklna nccompanlcd It
to I'ortlnnd. They were met nl thu
atntlou there by I). U. McKay nnd
wlfu nud nn undertaker who convey-
ed tho body Po thu crematorium.
Friday nt 1:30 p. m. tho formal
Mmtoula funeral Kcrvlcea wore con-
ducted under the nuaplcf of Bell-wo-

IoiIko of Portland, the mcrnhora
ntteudluic In n body. Tho aervlce
wna Klveii by Wornhlpful Mutter J.
II. Ilutler, niilated by Dr. Corby.
Haturday morning tho nho were
formally cattered with itolomti cere-
mony In n beautiful roo Knrden 011

the Krounda of the crematorium, ao--
cordliiR to the wlih of tho deceaad.

Dr. (lorby and Mr. Dnvldnon re-
turned to lletul Saturday evonliiK.
Mr. Adklna koIiik to hi old homo nt
Morton, Wnh.

!.ait Wcdnedny cvenliiR Mra.
William and Mil I.nurn Wllllnm.
mother and alitor of tho Mra, Boiler,
arrived to bo with utidomfort her.

RECORD OF TRANSFERS

!.. I). Wlet to Win. K. Nclaon. It
10, blk 35, Wleitorln.

Win. K. Nolioii to Kll M. Pray, It
10, blk 3S, Wleitorln.

Tho Ilend Co. to Willis II. l.eh,
It 11. blk IB. Center add., (lend.

John H. Pnriulnter to Gertrude
(loodfellow, It H, blk 18, Center ndd,
Ilend. 1176.

Ilend Pnrk Co. to A. A. Krlcknon,
It 3. blk 10R, Ut ndd, Ilend Pnrk.
$110.

A. A. Itundlfltt to Olive Heed tit a),
nH awV4 10.

Rtnto to S. II. Hnyder. noVi noVi

Statu to T. (1. Hooker, uwVi aett,
noU aw 4 Ha 3 nud I of
$1127.

Ilend Pnrk Co. to Mrs. Horn Andor- -

hoii, It 22, blk 111, 11 ndd, Ilend
Pnrk. $100.

Ada H. Johnston to II. Kerrell. It
2, blk 2, Ilend.

II. Forrell to Mra. Hnchnel McCafT-cr- y,

It 2, blk 2, ilend.
Patent John K. Hdwardn, iwU

awU, 12. oU seU. 11, 0M1 noU
0; J. 1.. 01011. oVi noU.12- -

WHY NOT PLAN A

VaMfEfc
SPECIAL
For Sunday,

Always Something
Delicious

at ar
Attractive

Trice

Remember
That You Can Order

By Phone
And That We

Make Deliveries.

Wo Make And Wo
Wholesale

Our Own Ice Cream.
Hotel Trado A

Specialty.

1C10, wtt nwii. Win, 11,

IxihiilN, a noU. nwV4 o't, o',i
nw"4, 8; Win. II. IllrdnonR,
)'. ao'i. 0.

M. Orenhnw to Ivy M. Fry, It 0
and 10, hlk 33, Itoduiond. K00.

Btnte of Oregon to Jame T. (Irem- -
mill, lot 4, me.

W. I), Nowlon to II. V, Abel, It 1

nnd 2, blk 30, Wletorln.
Ueml Hecurltlea Compnny to Hrng-o- n

.Mo rich, It 12, blk 10, Itlvcrldo.
Alex, Ilrown to J. L, Cronnhnw, It

0 nnd 10, hlk 33, Itedmond.
P. L. Hmlth to C. It. McUllln. It

10, hlk 10, Itedmond. 1700.
Tho Ilend Co, to J. If. Itowaman, It

S, blk 19, Pnrk add., Ilend.
T. M. O'Donnoll to W. L. O'Don- -

to

ncll, half Intercut In outh half of It
10, blk 3, Ilend.

H. M. Colllrm to Julian M. Collin,
It 0 to 10, Inc., blk 1, Collin ndd
Itedmond. 3C0.

H. It, Bnlder to C. A. Cllno, IU 18
nnd 10, hlk 40, Itedmond.

Wllllnm Arnold to K. A. Knott,
earoment of Irrigation ditch ncro
nwV.nw'4, pc. 2.

Hoy II. Wright to Wlllnrd M.
Hoiixlon, It 3, blk 27, Ilond.

Patent: Albert Dlcknon, nAnwV,
nwV4o,4, awUnoU, ec.
Oeorgo A. M. Lilly, so '4 aw 14, aw'A
io'i, tec. 2, and noVinw, nw',no, oc. Ilolett Mlkkel-ao- n,

o'inoU, no'AtoVi, cc. 12, and
e'4a'., nee.

Costof Brickvs. Cost offrame

Some people think that "Brick is too expensive."
' This Is a great mistake.

The price of lumber has Advanced until a house can
be built with 8 Inch solid brick walls fbr only a slight
extra cost over frame. ;

1 Not over C per cent, to 8 per cent, and In many
coses at the same price as frame.

The difference Is soon wasted by painting and ex-

cessive repairs and cost of heating on a frame house.
Also, the cost of insurance is greatly lowered.

In a short time n brick house has cost less than
wood. We have the figures and can prove it.

However much tho relative cost of Brick and Wood
may vary in different localities, the first cost and main-

tenance of a wooden house soon exceeds the first cost
and maintenance of a Brick House.

When You Build Use Brick

BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO.

$19.50

$95.00

FOREST FIRES
MENACE PROSPERITY

A little care on YOUR PART may result in the saving
of THOUSANDS of DOLLARS to CITIZENS OF ORE-
GON. Do you realize that Oregon Timber pays about
one-thir-d of the State's taxes? That Oregon's Forests
distribute more wealth in the State than Grain, Fruit,
Vegetables and Fish combined? Good Citizenship De-

mands Observance of the Forest Fire Laws.

Oregon Forest Fire Association
718-71- 9 Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon.

STORAGE AND
FORWARDING.

GENERAL
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

The United Warehouse
Company

W. H. BENTLEY, Manager.

Bend, Oregon.
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A clnMlflnl nil In Tlio Itulletln la
rcml by hundred nml brim U10

good return for tlio money
Invested.

2on't 5ou
WISH YOU HAD A
PHOTOGRAPH OF

YOUR GREAT,
GREAT GRAND-

FATHER?

Of course you CAN'T
have, because there
wasn't any 'photog-
raphy In those llays.
But your grefltgrcat
grandchildren, Tc a n
have photograph's of
you. And you owe

something to:p15&!rIty.

"THERE'S A
PHOTOGRAPHER IN

YOUR TOWN."

Ube

SJcwaro gJtuDlo.

Make the Appointment
Today.

H. P. Smith
PLASTERING

and Flue Building
Bend, Oregon.

Eatimatea on
application

Wall Paper at
Portland Pricci

N. P. WEIDER
PAINTER

& Paperhanger
Cheapett and Beit Wall Paper Sam-

ples in tbe county. Get
My Price.

OScc acroM itml from porioflUt

Box 39- - Bend, Oregon.

R. II. DEYARMOND

Machine Shop aid
Garage

We know how to do all
kinds of Machine Work.

TRY US AND SEE.

Billiards
and Pool

Fine an1 Popular Line of

CIGARS

Robert Blackwell
Wall Street, Bend, Oregon

WHITE IS KING

The BEST all-roun- d Family
Sewing Machine that can be
produced. Made in both'RO--
TARY & VIBRATOR styles.

The rotary makes botli
Lock and Chain stitch. The
latest up to the minute steel
attachments with each ma-

chine. Sold on easy payments.
Send name and address for
our beautiful H. T. catalogue
tree.
White Sewing Mackwe Co.

1400 Market Street
San Francisco, 'California.


